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Abstract these methodsis the triangularizationof an alreadygener-
ated structuredgrid. While thismethodis quick,it doesnot

Qualityassessmentproceduresare describedfor two- effectivelymakeuseof the inherentadvantagesof unstruc-
dimensionaland three-dimensionalunstructuredmeshes, turedgrids.Voronoi/Delaunaytriangularizationrequiresthat
The proceduresincludemeasurementof minimumangles, the nodes thatare used to makeup a meshalreadyare dis-
element aspect ratios, stretching, and elementskewness, tributed. This methodthen takes the nodes and connects
Meshesabout the ONERA M6 wing and the Boeing747 themto formunstructuredmeshes. In contrast,the advane-
transportconfigurationare generatedusing an advancing ingfront methoddoes notrequireanypointor segmentdis-
front methodgrid generationpackageof programs. Solu- tribution,but rathergeneratesthe requiredpoints as it ere-
tionsof Euler's equationsfor these meshesare obtainedat ates the mesh. Becauseof this, it shows the mostpromise
low angle-of-attack,transonicconditions.Resultsfor these of the unstructuredgrid generationmethodsfor futurede-
cases, obtainedas part of a validationstudy demonstrate velopment.
accuracyof an implicitupwindEulersolutionalgorithm. Despitetheadvancesofgridgenerationmethods,a sig-

nificantdrawbackin unstructuredgrid technologyis thelack
Introduction of effectivegrid qualitymeasures.With meshesfor realis-

ticthree-dimensionalconfigurationshavinga quartermillion
In recent years, considerableprogresshas been made or more elements,the computertime requiredto solve the

in developingcomputationalfluid dynamics(CFD) meth- flowequationson one of these meshes is relativelylarge.
ods for unstructuredtriangularandtetrahedralmeshes[I-9]. Becauseproblemsin these meshes can effect the solution
Thesemeshesare an alternativeto the traditionalstructured timeand accuracysignificantly,it becomesimportantto be
meshes, for which many CFD algorithmshave been de- able to assess the qualityof a meshbefore many hours of
veloped. Unstructuredmesheshaveseveraldistinctadvan- computertime are used in an attemptto obtaina solution
tages over their structuredmesh counterparts. For exam- on a mesh of questionablequality.
ple, theycan treat arbitrarycomplexgeometrieseffectively, To assess the state of unstructuredmesh grid genera-
and they readily lend themselvesto spatialadaptionpro- tion, two advancingfront methodgridgenerationpackages
eedares. These advantagesresult from the arbitrarynature ofprogramswereusedin thepresentstudy,andseveralinca-
of the numberingand placementof the nodesand elements sureswerecreatedto determinemeshquality.Mesheswere
which make up a mesh. generatedabout the ON'ERAM6 wing and about the Boe-

The generationof unstructuredmeshesgenerallyfalls ing 747 transportconfiguration.The purposeof this paper
intothreebroadcategories,whicharethe triangularizationof is to report the quality evaluationsthat were performedfor
structuredgrids,Voronoi/Delaunaytriangularization[10-13], these meshesand to presentnumericalsolutionsof the Eu-
and the advancingfront method[4,14, 15]. The simplestof ler equationsthat are determinedon these meshes. Steady

flow results are calculated on these meshes and are corn-
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In the two-dimensionaladvancingfront method,ele-
mentsare generatedby marchinga "front"of freesidesinto
the computationaldomain. The initial front is createdby



subdividingtheprescribedboundarysegmentsaccordingto SWAN3Dcreatesthe flowfieldmesh,usingtheoutputfrom
the spacingdeterminedby interpolationfrom a background FR3Das the initial front Theseprograms,specificallythe
grid,an exampleof whichis shownin figurel(a). Newtri- surfacemeshmodule,have severalspecificfeatureswhich
anglesare createdby extendingthis front,alsoaccordingto are discussedhere. The first is that all linesare treatedas
thebackgroundspacing. If possiblean existingnode is used splines.Generally,this is not a disadvantage,assumingthat
to generatethis newelement,but, if necessary,a new node care is takenin specifyinga sufficientnumberof pointsfor
is created. Once a new elementhas beencreated, the front the spline. Anotherfeature is that thereare threetypes of
is updatedto reflectchangesdue to the creationof the new surfaces-planar,composite,and degeneratecomposite.Pla-
element,as shownin figure l(b). This procedurecontinues nur surfacesmust be specifiedby their boundarysegments
until all sides in the front are removed,and the domainis and threepointswhichdefinethe normalto the plane.
meshed,as shownin figure l(c).

The methodworkssimilarlyin three dimensions.The Composite surfaces are specifiedby their boundary
initialfrontis composedof a surfacemeshof triangles.This segmentsand by a surfacesplinewhichis used to mapthe
surface mesh is created by applying the two-dimensional physical space to two-dimensionalspace. One drawbackis that this must be a one-to-onemapping,and this type
gridgeneratorto surfaceregionswhichare specifiedby tak- of surfacecannot be used for regionswith singularpoints
ing convenientsubsetsof the entire boundary. These re- such as the nose of an aircraft. To handle these regions,
gions first mustbe mappedto a two-dimensionalcomputa- degeneratecompositesurfacesare includedto perform a
tional space, then back to three dimensionsonce a region simpletriangularizationof theboundarynodesandnot create
is meshed. From this front, a triangularside is chosen to anynodeson the interiorof that region.Byusingthesethreecreatea new element. A new tetrahedronis formed,using
eithera new or an existingnode. The front thenis updated, surfacetypes,arbitrarygeometriescan be defined.
and the processcontinuesuntil the entireregionis meshed. Thereare severaladvantagesin usingthispackage.The

When generatinga three-dimensionalmesh,care must fu'stis that becausethe surfacesplinesare required,interior
be takento insurethat the surfacenormalsfromeachregion regionscan be arbilxarilylarge,with littlelikelihoodof loss
pointintothe computationaldomain.Anotherpotentialdiffi- of geometricalintegrity. Another advantageis that new
cultyoccursif the backgroundmeshdoesnotcovertheentire componentscan be addedto an existinggeometrywithlittle
flowfielddomain. In thiscase, errorsare producedwhenthe difficulty.For example,pylons and storescan be addedto
frontreachesthe area not coveredby the backgroundgrid. the surfacegeometrywithouthavingto modifythe existing
This especiallycan happeneither if thereare holes in the wing data structure.
backgroundgrid or if somehowit is turnedinsideout.

ThebR3D/SWAN3Dprogramsalsohaveseveraldisad-
vantages. Setupto work on mainframecomputers,there is

FR3D/ SWAN3D littlein theway of a visualinterface,so that it is oftendiffi-
cult to findtroublespotsin the mesh. Anotherdisadvantage

The FR3D/SWAN3Dpackageof programs,provided is that the programhas difficultyin generatingmeshesnear
by Morganand Peraire[4], is used to perform the mesh- regionsof high curvature,suchas the leadingedgeof many
ing in two steps. FR3D creates the surface mesh, and airfoils. Althoughused to generatea varietyof meshesin

a) Initial front, b) Advancing the front, e) The final mesh.

Figure 1. Advancingfront method.
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the earlystagesof thepresentstudy,noneof the meshes Two-DimensionalGridQuality
were used in the calculationspresentedhere.

Grid qualities were definedfirst for two-dimensional
meshesbeforeinvestigatingthe qualityof three-dimensional
meshes.Thesetwo-dimensionalqualitiesare describedhere

VGRID3D brieflyfor simplicity. A completeset of two-dimensional
meshqualityresultsmaybe foundin reference[16].

Many quality measures can be devised for two-
The VGRID3Dpackage of programs, provided by dimensionalgrids, but they generallyall fall into two cat-

Parikh, Pirzadeh,and Frink[15],takes a slightlydifferent egories, individualelementquantitiesand local or globalapproach.Thegridgenerationis donebyoneprogram;how- mesh quantities. Individualelement quantitiesare those
everthereare severalpre-and post-processingprogramsas whichapply to elementsby themselves,regardlessof the
well. Among them is a programto input the surfacedata, surroundingmesh. Local quantitiesare those whichapply
taken from existing structureddata, graphically. Another to how an individualelement"fits in" with the elements
pre-processingprogramis usedto inputdata graphicallyand whichsurroundit. These can be appliedas local measures,
to makemodificationsto the backgroundmesh. if takennearan airfoilor other areaof interest,or as global

This programtreats three line types, includingstraight measuresif taken over the entire mesh. One reason the
lines,paraboliclines,and arbitrarysplinedlines. Therealso parametersdescribedbelow are chosen as two-dimensional
are fivekinds of surfaces, includingplanar,three and four qualitymeasuresis that theyall can be extendedreadilyto
segmentparabolic, and three and four segment arbitrary three dimensions.
surfaces. Using these differentsurfaces,it is possibleto

definearbitrarygeometries. IndividualElementQuality
A primary difference between the VGRID3D and

SWAN3Dcodesis that while SWAN3Dusessurfacespline It is generallyacceptedthat a meshcomposedof equi-
information,the VGRID3Dprogrammaps the information lateral trianglesis ideal for two-dimensionalunstructured
to and from computationalspace by solving the Poisson meshes,just as a mesh composedof squaresis ideal for

structuredmeshes. Amongindividual elementquantifies,equationbasedon the boundarysegments.For thisreason,
smallersurfaceregionsmust be used in VGRID3Din order one thatis in commonuse is a measureof the minimuman-
that the interiorgeometryis not affectedadversely, gle ofa triangle.Bymaximizingthe minimumangle,an el-

ementbecomesmoreuniform.By makinguseof the vector
Anotherdifferenceis in the data format.For the FR3D dot product,this quantityis reasonablysimpleto compute.

code,the points that makeup a line are definedalongwith It is not,however,the only measureof elementquality.
the line. This leads to the duplicationof endpointsin a A farlesssophisticatedmethodis to takethe ratioof thelist of inputdata, and for a complexgeometry,can cause maximumandminimumsidelengthsforeachelement.Thisa noticeableincrease in the size of a data file. For the
VGRID3Dcode,allof thepoints thatspecifylinesaregiven is showngraphicallyin figure2(a). This putsa boundonthe
inoneblock,resultingina moreefficientdatastructure.This minimumangle,but it requireslesscomputation.Ingeneral,the extracomputationrequired to determinethe minimumisa benefitif the data is beingtakenfroma pre-existingdata
file. If pointsmustbe inputby hand,however,this method angle itself is small. When these conceptsare extrapolated
is not necessarilythe most error-free, to three-dimensions,however, small savings in individual

computationscan becomesignificant.
The greatestadvantageof thisprogramis thegraphical Another way to measureelement quality, shown in

interface.Writtento runon a SiliconGraphicsIrisWorksta- figure 2(b), is to define an aspect ratio for each element.
tion, the programis ableto displaythe surfacemeshquickly This is definedby takingthe ratioof the areaof thesmallest
from a varietyof differentlocations,as wellas being able circlethat canbe superscribedaboutthe triangleto the area
to plot the front itselfas it advances. In this way, the user of thelargestcirclethatcan be inscribedwithinthetriangle.
can view the mesh as it is being created. This measurethenis normalizedusing theaspectratioof an

There are also disadvantagesto using the VGRID3D equilateraltriangle,strictly for the sake of convenience,so
program. One is that the input data is not modifiedeasily, that an aspectratio of 1 indicatesan equilateraltriangle.
Adding elementsto an existingdata structurecan require
significantwork. Becauseall non-planarsurfacesmusthave LocalMesh Quality
either three or four segmentsas their boundaries,the ad-
ditionof new components,such as storesor flaps,can in- To measurelocal mesh qualities, informationmustbe
creasegreatlythe numberof surfaces,segments,andpoints knownabout the neighboringelements. Becauseof the in-
required, not to mentionthe increasedcomplexityof the herentrandomnatm'eof unstructuredgrids,neighboringele-
data file itself, mentinformationmustalsobe known,resultingin additional
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a) Length ratio b) Aspect ratio

Figure2. Definitionof individualelementqualityparameters.

quality and local mesh quality as they apply to three-
dimensionalgrids.

IndividualElement Quality

In three-dimensionalmeshes,the minimumanglemea-
surementbecomes the minimumdihedral angle measure-

Figure3. Area ratio andskewnessdefinitions, ment. The dihedralangle is measuredusingthe vectordot
i productforeachcombinationof the four faceswhichmake

computationaloverhead.At the veryminimum,the identity up the tetrahedron.Fromthis, the minimumof the six di-
hedral angles is found.of the threetriangleswhichsurrounda given trianglemust

be known. Additionalnodal and connectivityinformation Another way to measureelementquality is to takea
also are computedand storedfor convenience, ratio of the areas of the largest and smallestfaces. The

Any of the aboveindividualelementqualitymeasures areasare foundby takingthe vectorcrossproductof two of
alsocan be used as local mesh quality measuresby taking the threeedgeswhichmakeupa face. Themagnitudeof this
ratiosof theirvaluesacrosssides.For example,it mightbe vector is used as the area. This is far less eomputationally
advantageousto comparetheaspectratioof elementsacross intensivethancomputingthe dihedralanglesfor each face,
edges. While these adaptedmeasurescan be useful, there and yields similarresults.
are other local meshqualitymeasureswhichdo not have An aspectratio fora tetrahedroncan be definedas the
individualelementanalogies. The most commonof these ratioof the volumeof the smallestsphere thatcan surround
is area ratios. These area ratios are useful to determine the tetrahedronto the volumeof the largestspherethat can
the amount of stretchingin the mesh. For internal flow be fitwithin the tetrahedron.This ratio thenis normalized
problems,such as ducts, this is not a great problem,but by thevalueof a "perfect"tetrahedronwithequilateralfaces.
for external flows, such as airfoils, the stretchingcan be

Thereare othercomputationswhichcanbe madeeasily
significant, at the same time as other quality measures. One is an

Anotherlocalquality measureis elementskewness.A orientationchecker. If the right hand rule is applied to
trianglecan be formed using the midpointof the side of all the faces in a tetrahedron,two faces will have normals
interestand the two opposingverticesas shownin figure3. which point inward, and two will have faces that point
The area of this triangledividedby the averagearea of the outward. Normallythe connectivityinformationfor these
twobase trianglesgivesthe skewnessacrossthat face.This nodes is random,so checks must be made by the flow
parameteris zzro for a well-alignedmesh and, in general, solver to determinewhich faces point inward and which
will be less thanone, exceptfor highly-distortedmeshes, pointoutward. If, however,all the nodesare arrangedwith

the fourth node 'on top' of the first three, then the faces
Three-DimensionalGrid Quality oppositethe firstand fourthnodesalwayswillpoint inward,

i and the facesoppositethe secondandthirdnodeswillpoint
The followingsubsectionsaddressindividualelement outward.



Local Mesh Quality Flow Solver

There also are local mesh quantities for three- The inviscidflow about several unstructuredtwo and
dimensionalmeshes. These also requiresome information three dimensionalmesheswas determinedby solving the
aboutthe neighboringelements.Asa minimum,the element time-dependentEulerequations.Thecomputationalmethod
numbersfor the fourneighborelementsmust be known. If is an implicit upwind flow solver that uses Roe's flux-
possible,it is beneficialto alsostoreadditionalinformation, differencesplitting. The implicit temporaldiscretization
such as theneighboringelementorientationor neighboring is a two-sweepGauss-Seidelrelaxationprocedure that is
nodes. Also, as the two-dimensionalquantifiesare measured computationallyefficientfor eithersteadyor unsteadyflow
acrosssides,the three-dimensionalonesare measuredacross problems.Detailsabout the solutionalgorithmare givenin
faces. Variationsof the aboveindividualelementquantities reference[17].
can be measuredacrosselementfaces, yieldingsome local
qualitymeasures. Results

In threedimensions,volumeratios are usefulmeasures
of stretching,just as area ratios are importantin two di- Calculationswere performedto determinethe quality
mensions.Meshstretchingis even more importantin three of severalunstructuredmeshes and to assess the accuracy
dimensionsthan it is in two. This is becausea doublingin of the flow solverby comparingcalculationswith exper-imentaldata. Three-dimensionalresultswere obtainedfor
the linearspacingwill resultin an eighffoldincreasein vol-
ume,and,consequently,largechangesin the volumeratios twoconfigurationsfora varietyof meshesanddifferentflow
are likely. Thesechangescan be locatedwith the volume conditions.TwoONERAM6 wing[18]easeswere studied.
parameter,indicatingproblemsin the backgroundgrid. Thefirstcaseis fora freestreamMachnumberMooof0.699

andan angleof attacka of 3.06*whichis hereafterreferred
Skewnessmeasuresalso can be computedfor three- to as case1. The secondcalculationis at Moo= 0.84anda

dimensionalelements.Using the two nodeson the opposite = 3.060whichisreferredto as case2. Additionally,meshes
sides of the face of interest and the center of the face, a were generatedabout the Boeing747 transportconfigura-
triangleis formed.The area of this triangledividedby the tion,anda set of calculationsweremade. This is at Moo =
areaof the faceitselfbecomesthe skewness.Fortwo ideally 0.70 and _ = 2.72*whichis referredto as case 3.
aligned elements, the area of the formedtriangle will be

zero, resultingin zero skewness. ONERAM6 Wing
Thereare other problemswith meshesin threedimen-

sionswhichmaybe detectedduringqualityassessment.One Toinvestigatespatialaccuracy,resultswereobtainedon
such problemwith tetrahedralmeshesis that it is verydiffi- threeONERAM6 wingmeshes.This winghasbeenwidely
cult to findelementswith negativevolume.These canoccur studied,and results have been obtainedusing many other
aftersmoothinghasbeenapplied,orperhapsevenbythegrid flow solvers,on both structuredand unstructuredmeshes.
generationprogramitself. One way to findthese elements The winghas a leadingedgesweep of 30*,an aspect ratio
is to performa global volumecheck. The absolutevalue of 3.8, and a taper ratio of 0.56. It has a symmetrical
of the volumeof each of the elementsis summedandcorn- cross section,a root chord of 0.6775,a semispanof 1.0,
pared to the expectedvolumeenclosedby the boundaries, and a rounded tip. For this configuration,three meshes,
Theproblemwith thismethodis thatexceptformesheswith the surface triangularizationsof whichare shownin figure
strictlydefinedouter boundaries,the expectedvolumeis ex- 4, were generated. Sizes of these meshesare summarized
tremelydifficultto compute.Evenassumingit is calculable, in Table1. These meshes are of increasinggrid density
the errors introducedpotentiallyare greaterthanthe volume to investigatethe effectsof meshspacingon the calculated
of the element with negativearea itself. Anotherproblem solution.Nodesare placedon these threemeshesalongthe
with thismethodis thateven ff it works,it willonlyconfirm chord at the span stationsr/= 0.2, 0.44, 0.6, 0.8, 0.9, and
the existenceof a negativevolumeelement. It is still up to 0.95 to aid in makingcomparisonswith the experimental
the userto findthat element. However,by comparingnodes pressuredata of reference[18].
across faces, it is possiblenot only to locate the presence Mesh qualitiesfor the ONERAM6 wing meshesare
of elementswith negativevolumesquicklyand accurately, shownin figure5. These assessmentplots showthe per-
but to identifythe elementsthemselves.For two adjoining centageof cells in each meshwhich fall into certainqual-
elementswithpositivevolume,theiroffnodeswillbe onop- ity ranges. For a uniformmesh of "ideal" tetrahedra,100
positesidesof the commonface. For a combinationof two percentof the cells wouldbe in the leftmostcolumns.All
elements,one of which has positivevolumeand the other threemeshesweregeneratedusingthesame meshinputdata
whichis distorted,these nodeswill be on the same sideof andbackgroundgrid,with the onlydifferencesbeingin the
the commonface. For a distortedmesh with two adjoining globalspacingparameter.Thereforeit is notunexpectedthat
elementswith negativevolumes,this test will fail for this the three meshesare of similarquality. It is worthnoting
facebutwillpassforotherfacesof thedistortedtetrahedron, that mesh qualityimprovesas the meshdensityincreases,
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Mesh 1 Mesh 2 Mesh 3

Figure 4. Surface triangularizationfor ONERA M6 wing meshes.

Table I. Comparisonsof ONERA M6 wing meshes. For mesh l, a convergedsolutionwas obtained in less than
an hour of Cray-2 CPU time. For mesh 2, a convergedMesh 1 Mesh 2 Mesh 3
solution was obtained in a little more than 2 hoursof CPU

Number of Cells 47,344 98,317 288,170 time, while a solution on mesh 3 requiredabout 20 hours.
Coefficients of pressure are shown in figure 7. For thisNumberof Nodes 9,401 19,048 53,989
case, a double shock wave occurs on the uppersurface of

Number of 5,860 10,388 23,164 the wing andcoalesces into a single, relatively strong shock
BoundaryFaces near the wing tip. As is expected, coefficients of pressure

formesh 3 show the sharpestresolutionof the doubleshockNumber of 2,932 5,196 11,584
BoundaryNodes wave. Results for all three meshes show good agreement

with each other aft of the 70 percentchordline on the upper
surface, and aft of the 25 percent chord line on the lower

suggesting that increases in grid density lead to more uni- surface.Pressurecontoursfor this case areshown in figure8
form cells, for the threemeshes. The contourson all threemeshesshow

Figure6 shows coefficientof pressurecomparisonswith the double shock wave on the upper surface. The contours
experimental data at several span stations for case 1. In on mesh 3 show much sharpershoekwaves than the other
these plots, coefficients of pressurecomputedusingmesh 1 two meshes, demonstratingan effect of mesh density. On
are denoted by the dashed line, coefficients of pressure on the lower surface, there is less of a noticeable difference
mesh 2 are given by the dotted line, coefficients of pressure between the three sets of results.

on mesh 3 arcgiven by the solid line, andexperimentaldata Coefficients of lift, drag and pitching moment about
is represented by the circles. The greatest effect of mesh the wing apex are given for the three meshes in Table 3.
density is nearthe leadingedge, where the results obtained

These values were obtained by summing face centered
using mesh 3 show the best agreement with experiment, values around the wing. Additionally the table presents
There is good agreement among the results for all three lift, drag and moment values reported in reference [8]
meshes aftof the 25 percentchordline, showinggriddensity which were computed on a mesh with 231,507 elements
has the greatest effect near the leading edge.

Convergence information for case 2 is shown in Table2. Table 3. Force and moment coefficients for
This table shows the time required to achieve a four order of ONERA M6 wing meshes.
magnitude reduction in the L2-norm of the density residual,
which was selected as the level foracceptable convergence. Mesh 1 Mesh 2 Mesh 3 Reference

Table 2. Convergence characteristics for ONERA 8
M6 wing meshes for case 2. Lift 0.2892 0.2893 0.2923 0.2911

Coefficient
Mesh 1 Mesh 2 Mesh 3

Drag 0.0195 0.0167 0.0140 0.0123
CPU Time (Cray-2 48 134 1,279 Coefficient

minutes) Moment -0.1715 -0.1702 -0.1717 -0.1726
Iterations 998 1328 3258 Coefficient
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1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 >3.0 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 >3.0
Aspectratio Facearea

Figure 5. Comparisonof mesh qualities for three ONERA M6 wing meshes.

and 16,984 nodes. This demonstratesgood agreementbe- these meshes, the same surface input data was used, but
tween the presentmethod and anotherunstructuredupwind differentbackgroundgrids were appliedto achieve different
Euler solver, density.

Mesh 1 is relativelycoarse, with a finer meshaboutthe
Boeing 747 Transport wing. Mesh 2 is an overall finer mesh, but is coarser over

To investigatea more complex configuration,the Boe- the wing. Table 4 presents a summaryof the mesh sizes.
ing 747 transportconfigurationwas chosen. In addition While mesh 2 has nearlytwice the numberof cells of mesh
to the wing and fuselage, this configurationincludesflow- 1, mesh 2 hasonly a 24 percentmoreboundaryfaces. Mesh
through engine nacelles and horizontaland vertical tails, qualitiesare given for the two meshes in figure 10. Based
Two meshes were generated for this configuration,the sur- on the qualityevaluations,mesh 2 is of higherqualitythan
face triangularizationsof which arcshown in figure 9. For mesh 1, which is expected due to the more uniformnature
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Figure6. Comparisonof calculatedand measuredcoefficients
of pressure on the ONERA M6 wing at Moo = 0.699 and o_= 3.06 °.
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Figure7. Comparisonof calculatedand measuredcoefficientsof
pressureon the ON-ERAM6 wingat Moo = 0.84 and or= 3.06*.
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Table4. Comparisonsof Boeing747 transport showreasonableagreementwith experimentaldata. Results
] configurationmeshes, obtainedon mesh1 are in slightlybetteragreementwiththe

experimentalvalues,becausethe mesh 1 is actuallyfinerMesh 1 Mesh2
_ overmost of the wing, while mesh2 is globallyfinerbut
! Numberof Cells 138,546 216,864 coarseroverthe wing. Thesedifferencesare believedto be

i Numberof Nodes 26,040 39,847 a directresultof meshcoarseness,and not an indicationofdeficienciesin the flowsolver.Meshesof higherdensityare
Numberof Boundary 11,460 14,254 being usedto resolve these inconsistencies.Pressurecon-
Faces toursaboutthe entireaircraftformesh2 are showninfigure
Numberof Boundary 5,724 7,121 12.The lighter regionsindicateareas ofhighpressure,while
Nodes the darkerregionsare thosewith lowerpressure.

_". ,_#'
of the mesh. _::"_.,:,/;;!:_ ,:: ConcludingRemarks

Coefficientsof presSure:forcase3 onthe wingat sev- "
eral spanstationsare shownin figure11,along withexper- Qualityassessmentproceduresweredescribedfor two-
imentaldata. Valuesfor mesh1 are givenby the solidand dimensionaland three-dimensionalunstructuredmeshes.
valuesfor mesh 2 are given by dashed lines. Calculations The proceduresincludemeasurementof mimmumangles,
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Mesh 1

Mesh2

Figure 9. Surface trlangularization of two Boeing 747 wansport configuration meshes.

element aspect ratios, stretching, and element skewness, for these meshesat low angle of attack, transoniccondi-
Meshesabout the ONERA M6 wing and the Boeing747 tions. Resultsfor these cases demonstratedthe accuracyof
transportconfigurationwere generatedusing an advancing the currentsolutionalgorithm. Comparisonsof calculated
front methodgridgenerationpackage,and qualitiesof these pressureswith experimentaldatashowexcellentagreement
meshes were assessed, for the ONERAM6 wing meshes. Similarcomparisonsof

calculatedpressureswithexperimentaldatafor the747 con-Validationof an implicit upwindEuler solutionalgo-
rithmwas begunby obtainingsolutionsof Euler's equations figurationshow reasonableagreement.
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FigureI0. ComparisonsofmeshqualityfortwoBoeing747 Wansportconfigurationmeshes.
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